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No. A sa pogo into = nspay.atoreey viseia thm situatick oftands:at fih e
theyv were valp~ed. AcedigyAhe rade ef dividing by hea aiin,Jufor
the:)esxeassasbed held isd aud 4alteamble

,it,A suppoig such a Siscrsaiq r rwere competait, ttere is. every reason to
think that uic pt of the wauatia o he Hll affkkesmnak wakttached tothe
mill or mahmurs,.hat thait paglat to )h ascribed to lad which auit; hive
beentheapossessed by the mii, 'and which atpesent bding t its;proprieor.
When the general valuition took place,it wmisineurd to select thosubjets
only whick could bear the burden ofitaaatiim a4Alitiues; an4.as vetuaesire
merely an incunirancena puopery;, and saight be exzinguished by the age
tive presaription -r atevlaigw, they w'ere seldom included in the rvahuationaix-
cept when they were very usoiderable, but in this casm,ithey must at that time
have been venysignificwat The valuation clearlyapllies to theilandsatached
to the -mill, -and not to di machine itself.

The satute fer the abolition of thirhge affords no argunment, .hoth because-it
had no view to the division of comnnoaties, and was intended merely to ascer-
tain the coutation equivalent to the right of thirlage; and, instead of the
valuation :passmg- fro4 the owner -of tle amill to the owner of the lUd& it is
expressly prwvided, that.the~sinationmof parties as to the lanltaxand other pub-
lic burdens shall remain as before.

Upon advising the petition with aswers, the Court 'adhered."

Lord %Ordinary Justie Cleil. Act. Ross. Agent, Jams KevS.
Alt. Craigie: Agent, J. Laidlaw, W. & Clek, fopare.
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No. 4.
Mode of di-
viding amoss.

Fae. Coll. No. 144. P. 32 4.

.so4. May 17.
CaMPELL against Lon Deesos and Others

ARCEI ALi CAM RELL of Blythesweed raised a process of division of the
moss of Dargavell or Inchinnan, under the act 1695,in which Lord Douglas
and certain other adjacent, heriters were called as defenders. The object of
this action was to have the moss divided according to the respective valua-
tidas of the lands and properties adjacent, as -laid down in the act of Parlia.
ument.

A counter action of declarator and division was brought at the instance of
Lord Douglas, and the other heritars, to have it found that this moss was aet
sach a common property in the sense of the statate as to be divisible according
to the valuation, and that it should be divided according to the front vf the
surrounding properties.

The Lord Ordinary conjoined the actions, and ahowed both parties a proof
of the manner in which the moss in question had been possessed. and, in g-
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neral, of all facts and circumstances relative to the proposed division. A proof Not 4.
was accordingly taken; from which it appeared, that the adjacent heritors had
from time to time inclosed ground from the moss; that they had each takein
that part of the moss which was adjacent to their farms, according to the saget
of their respective lands lying along the front of the moss; that the tenamogW.
on each estate had confined themselves, in their use of the ground, to sudlkparts
as were so inclosed; and that there was little or no use made of the par df
the moss which still remained undivided.

The Lord Ordinary, upon advising a proof, " found, that the boundiaries o(
" the property of each heritor, who is either pursuer or defender in this cause,
" must be fixed according to the extent of their respective lands lying along the
c front of the moss in question to the centre thereof."

Against this judgment, Blytheswood presented a petition to the Court, con-
tending, Ist, That the moss in question had been proven to be a commin pro.
perty, according to the terms of the act of King William; and, 2dly, That there
had been nothing proven peculiar in the condition of this common monmwhich
should make it be divided according to a different rule from that fixed by the
act of Parliament.

But the Court, upon advising the petition with answers, adhered to the in-
terlocutor of the Lord Ordinary. It appeared from the proof, that the practice
and understanding of all parties hitherto had been in favour of the priaciple
adopted in the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor; and there were decisions r$ferred
to, in which it was found, that a moss in similar cireumstances was no to be
divided according to the valuation of the adjacent properties, but according to
the front adjoining to the moss. Such a decision was given in the case of the
Paisley moss, July 2, 1718, and lately in the case of the Blackstone mes, 12th
November 1800.

Lord Ordinary, Metkven. Act. Lord Advocate Hope, Campbel jun. Reddie, .Awie.
Agent, Gee. Dus*. Alt. Solicitor.General Blair, Ross, Campbell, Jo. Martis.

Agent, Ja. Davidson, junior. Clerk, Pringk.

Fac. Col. No. 159. y889.
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